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::/ On" the Comer
ON AGAIN—

WHO WAS IT!

What's that?
‘ Veil, we‘rc here again, but why, we
'don't <iulto know (Don’t beyeve tho
-od. doc« either.)

Am how..*—tho other day ft 'fellow
came Into our Une of vision while'wo
were staring Into space and shifting

'‘the keys from first Into icvcrsu and
'•lightly asked us tho following fuccr—-
-1 '"la this the CODDERIAX'o ITci*T'

* Yfellj at first we were gonna deny
’the fact.. But, then, we did. out of ab-
ject curiosity, 1give- up thne (iwful see*

trot and told him thru It wm* his mis*
pfortune to bc*ln time very place—(ex*

pectlng him to faintevery sekund)

?f However. ho didn’t, and further na-
'ftonislied us by saying that ho had n
I Ilttlo loose earth (fake) nnd supposed
»ho’d bettor sink It In utt as In somo

game, nnyhow he’d been read*
•ling our weakly endeavors for some
''time and thought he’d come In and
'show his appreciation

1 Well. *ll wan out turn to faint
* *But wo didn’t do that Hthor. cause

♦we wrote tho receipt out/right away
Mand was gonna give It to .Win when ho
.b-dlocmercd he’d left his pocketbook at
'■home nnd would comn again

> Wo haven’t seen him sins

< Did you ever notice how every year.
*>l)ust'UkQ the sptlng’fevci, thoao• fel-
•*lTows como out with the longclubs with
' Jooso tennis nickels vod* tho one end of
•*;th«n nnd start ’to pound each other
'‘over thn head with them, and then
£ofteg everybody gdt his share of thn
i-poundlng-thty quit'*

'l Wonder-why-—Wo’d apoac from their
".antIks that tholr skulls he'd been fro2o
'up all winter nnd they was u-ylng to
* loosen up for worm wothor

Maybe—lt's a funny old world, alnt

{ Ever notls tho speech of-somo of the-
* 'enlightened individuls which axo to be
'"found cxpresHln their feollnga these

doze?, By the way they talk.
\*-yu*(i sposo all they hud to do wan to
-■•’bite'' or "give up".

i— Lajt Saturday, whon tho Froah tied
-' up tho Rophtt, wt? fiaw-'thrco'blg iSophs
■' tie up a little Frosh and then left ono
v of their own- number to watch him

they went to'tie up some more.
'/When tho Joust *was- over, they-found
' -the Ilttlo FVosb sitting on>the big Soph
•"who hod been left to watch him Now.
‘ 'we aak you. how did lie do It.

Maybe Weedja’d know?

''FORESTER'S PLANT TUBES
>7ON7OO£LEGE"*WASTE^L-AND

On April 16 tho Junior and’Bopho*
tpore-foresters-went-to -Lamar,- Penn-
sylvania and planted 6000 trees for

t-Charles Steolo of' Northumbotfazid, Pa.
--Thn area-planted, wna a "portion of tho'
' 14,M(r-acr<> tract of young timber which
‘.thnftigb *thc kindness of>Mr,-Steolo Is
-•'aaed*,by- ,the fofesfora fot* ‘the Summer
"■Porestry Camps.* On April 22 nho
’ FYMlmsan foresters planted''about'five
- acred v of‘‘iand on tho collcge'farma with

red- and- tohUo pine trees. The red
’-pine-seedlings were raised la tho-For-
'estryNUrscry by tho Poreatryott/dents.
The college* will* gradually' plantup
all-waste and. Idle',land ortt-tho* college

•' farms. j

SWARTHMORE DEFEATED - ■'
\ '-‘BV VARSITY ’BATSMEN

(Continued-from first.page)

knocked Clanccy out of‘the box. The
Swnrthmore* tosacr‘allowed’ tho—first
two men up,‘Brumbaugh and Thomns, ti
hit ’apiece.’’ Menl-kle- followed' with ’a
grounder to Clanccy who threw Brum-
baugh- out at third,'-when-KUUngcr hit
and filled th? bases:' Thin was*Mullen’s
cue to hit n hot fiv to right field, but
Larkin pulled it out of the nlr. Then
Ullory hit nnd'Thomas scored. leaving
the banes still full nnd Swnrthmore
rapidly "went to pieces Haines wan
now up and a hit and two errors by
the visitors allowed Menrkle, Killlnger
and Ullery to cross (he plate. By this
time, Haines had ndxanced to third ant)
on the next play stole homo on a wild
pitch. Hut 'the Blue-and White wfls
not‘yet through ''Grubb hit a sizzling
two*bngger and scored on Kerb's hit
to right fleld.-complctlng the six runrt
of the inning.' The Gdmertenm had
no comeback for this In the fourth In*
nlng, ‘but when it'wna'"Penn ! -State's
turn again At bat, "Klllv” the second
mm up took a ‘powerful swing at the
pill nnd landed It well over the center
fielder’s head fot a home run" After
He'trotted home, MuUnn hit safely to
liant* and stole .second,, but twas loft
stranded on tliv sacks as thd next two
men wort- put out, thus' finishing thlb-

frnme **The fifth Inning belonged to
.Swnrthmore, when White atid Young
scored bv means of a single, i& base on
balls, n sacrifice, and Larkin's long,
outfield hit After this both teams
nte-ulled down nnd no more runs were,
scored until the eighth,* when Penni
Htate's hitters untwisted the curves of
EninHhaw, thn Oarnetmoundsmanthati
was substituted for Clanccy. A hit andt
a stolen base by Mearkiv and a long,
swat b)- Killlnger enabled Mcarklc toi
chalk up unothcr tally for Btedck. In
th« final section of the contest. Swarth*'
more scored its lost run. Carter open-
ed tho ninth brilliantly with a power,-
ful two bag swing and started the
■Swnrthmore rally It did not’get very
far however os the next two men had to
na&rlftco* to bring Carter hoxpe,' anh
tho fourth man strqck out. game
ended with eight tuns and thirteen hits
(o the'credlt of. tho Bluo and-Whiteand
five-runs and-elght hits for Swarth**
moro. * Tho Ine-up-wao as follows:
TenotStata AO It U AO H
Morkle 2b 5 2 0 S 1 1
KUllhger 2b 0 2-4 2 1 6
Mullan cf 6 0 1 0 3 0
Ullory Ih 6 110 8 1,
Italnea If 4 1 1 Q l 6
Orubb rf 4 1 £ 0 2 0
Korb as’ 3 0 1 2 3 6
Brumbaugh c 4 o l l » 0‘
Thomas p- 4 1 2 2 0 P’

Totals 38 8 13 12 27 2

9wartbmoie AORHAO^
Welse If 6 0-2 0 1 1
White 3h 0 1 1 0 2 6'
Young lb-* 61037(1
Cartor cf 6 l 2 3 3 T
Larkin rf 5 0 2 1 3 0
Yoder ss 4 0 0 0 2 1,
Dudley 2b 3 0 0 2 1 D
Humphries c 4 l. o o 6 |i
Clancy'p '2 1 1 2 0 0*
Earnshaw p 2 0 0 1 0 I’,
Ptaco 2b 1 0 6_ o 0 0

42 5 -8 12 24 jh
Score by-lnnlngs- 1-8-3-4.6 0 7 8 0
Penn 5tat&1......
Swnrthmore ....

0 0 CTO 0 0 1 o—B-
- 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 I—o

Homo run—Killlnger. Three base
hit—-Welse. Two—baso*r-hlt—Grubb,
Carter. Stolerr'baßcs—Me3rklS.’r 'MuUaa,
HolncH, Carter, Larkin. Baso’oh bails,,
off Thomas 5. offClanccy 2, off Earn*
shaw o. Sruek out? by Thbfnas 7, by'
Clanccy o,'> by Earnshaw* 6 1’ Utoplrg—,
Bcfton, Altoona.
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‘‘NEWS" FROM OTHER COLLEGES
■-•'KANSAS STATE—At it sjnclal meet-
ing of'tbVFreshmrm'class, it wan do-
ddea'-'thnt tho raps’- were to lm-worn
without-any 'compulsory mnsurtei from
upper clansmen There were hut two
dissentingH-btOfT cast. The proposition
for 'a 1 -color rush tvns 'brought before*
both of'the*tWo‘lower classes'but tho
SophomoreJ>'*rQeeted H because-of tho
Jlrst-J car men being In the majority.
’■"SlV'AttTlfMGßE—The tmek seawn
hds‘ev of success and it
la predicted that the dram- will make
■a stfoiqrbld fomuprwnaey In’tho’aji-
'prouohiag Atlantic competition.
The material on hand HtreagthenN tho
prospecto-a great deal

undergraduate En-
'dowraent fund campaign was u succoso
from the very beginning Thousands
of dollars' have been')subscribed by the
-students tn this drive.' Themoney will
bo used "toTUdowo'full professorship’
for each of the four classes.

1 LAPXYETTE—‘The track squad A
very lurit’c 'thlh season and Its numbers<

'arc continually Increasing However,
there is n scarcity- of candidates for
the field events,'tho pole inult and
high jump being especiallyweak points
The two mile event also’needs strength*
cnlng.

vclopmi-m of tho, campus has boon
made publicuml It shows increased cer*
tftlnt> of .ii-liiovomont-ovt- rthe one pro-
Ht-ntod Itiioo yearn ago The plan in*
elude* additional building nndn general
development of tho cummin

BUCKNRLL—There' •* wore 'several
unusual changes made in the coming
commencement program when 1tho fac-
ulty met-recently. -It was decided that
no public"speakers'would be brought
here at that time but that six seniors,
four mcjrima two-women, would mnko
the addresses with a limit of ten min-
utes for each Thd -time for tho exer-
cises was.also changed, tho hom of
assembly-being moved’forward to nine-
thirty o'clock and-the lime for the «x-
-crciscs to ten o'clock.

CORNELL—Spot in’ltave boon given n
big booth here rtf*lat‘* Tho varsity nnd
Freshman nlnoft have-been oxhlbltlng
fine form ns have thu locrosso and ten-
nis'teams. ' Longues'havo been Termed
and - tennis nnd strong rlvo.*,y in*i
sprung up.

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
1 PDnCIIASEfi''MACHINE TOOLH

LEHIGH*— Tho Sophomore banquot
waa a biff euocchs this year and U was
the opinion of all that It was tho best
social funotlon the class ever had.-
There were many lntercstlnff speakera
tn attendance *who devoted somo*' of
their,time to telling of Lehigh spit It.

NEW MEXICO—The now mechunl-'
cal engineering 'laboratory has been
completed and the structure Is very
modern. It contains complete equip-
ment for ttU kinds of laboratory work
-and la-one of-the-best of Its kind In
the southwest. The machinery wan In-
stalled by the students engaged in this
branch of work.

Under the provisions of the Caldwell
Act,-which nllows technical schools to
purchase machine-tools from the gov-
ernment nt fifteen*per cent of their
cost, the Engineering School has secur-
(>d n number of valuable ami neceosary
machines' In-addition to 'tho larger
planer" nlread>‘'>reoclved*'the-purchase
Includes a Smith-Mills shaper, an Au-
tohintlb Screw JLnchlno An*additional
Engine Lathe, a * Sibley Drill- Press,
n Universal Tool Grinder built by'tho
Modern -Tool "Company- of Erie, a
Cleveland -Turret •_lathe nnd n Cin-
cinnati Milling Machine All of these
machines eome-Tcom the Frankfort Ar-
senal.' whojHj they wero located by Cap-
tain Moran nnd Mr' Wilson,Penn State
graduates, who are connected wlth’tho
Ordnance 'Salvage lß6ar<l

DELAWARE—The new plan foi the
grouping of the buddings and tho do-

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
The Standard Reference for

Fraternity Jewelry
Individual Badge Price List

now ready for distribution.
L. G. BUFOUrcO.

AttUbero,' Mass.
Badges
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PROFESSOR KELLEY TO , ,
»-

f > LECTURE‘ON1 JIBRBbITY
Professor J P. Kclloy of tho Bottiny

Deparmlom will give a lecturo <}n "He*
redlty" In tho lecturo room of McAllis-
ter Hull on Frlday“Aprll thirtieth at
seven-fifteen . Although this lecturo
ha« been arranged mainly for Die beno-
tit of r thc T*re-ModlcaJ students, all
others Intirested In -nny phase of this
great subject-aro cordially Invited to
attend. - The services of ProfessorKel-
ley nnd the urn* of several different sots
of'charts which nld-hlm in demonstrat-
ing his points, have'boen secured with-
out-cost, so there will be no admission
charged

[Pine Tree j
[ Service Co, ■ 1

FIR -BALSAM PILLOWS
A’breath of tho Maine forest

In your room. Batsam—an cicr-
> laming'’asset'to health? A de-
lightful fragrant pillow or ex-
ceptional quality ‘Standard »ofa

size

Maned On Receipt of 82.00
*

' Pine Tree Service. Dept-. 136,
Drawer A, Station X Boston,

-Maas. Budwelser
is wilh you once again!
The famous friend of
■old made by the
original process incon-

formitywiththe present
regulations—on, sale
everywhere.-

WATCH

- “W/ten' ihhappens—

J We have it"
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The: Pennsylvania State : College
EDWIN ERLE SPAEK.H, LX. D* PRESIDENT

EstobUsbnd and maintained by tho joint aoUon of tho United'Stats* Government and the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania

FIVE OREAT'SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mining, andNatural Science, offering
(| thirty-eight‘courses of four years each—Also courses in Home Economics, industrial Art, and Physl-

>Jl cal Education TUITION FREE to both soxos: Incidental, ebargen -moderate.
»wnester- begins middle of Sopttmber, second semester the first of February: .Summer Session for

~Tfcttheriabout th* third Monday In Juno of ea«h*year. For catalogue,' bulletins,- announcements, etc.,

y-'adtfeas THE-RBOISTRAR,*State College,-"Pennsylvania
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-Bo You Need Extra. Courses?
* Send for catoloq dewnblnff over 400 courses in History,'English,

Mathemnticb. Chrmistry, Zoology.'Modcrn Languages, Economics, HSh
' Philosophy, Sociology,' etc., given by corre/pondcnce. Inquire Dw

hew tiedita earned mdy be applied ion present college program. R9Q

<3ii2 Uniueratta nf (!li|itagn - -®3l
HOMS STUOY OCPT. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Ym

'Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR

PENN STATE GRADUATE
RECEIVES 'APPOINTMENT

M C. Martin, who craduated In the
course In Agronomy bi 1919, has Just

‘been appointed
iu two'vocational hlgh'schoofe In MmV*

■'land. If plans materialUe ho* will
\tcach at-ono of<theee'schools dutfng.thb
next winter.

BRIEFCASES,"MM FOLIOS^a> SIUEENT CASES',
ebiaand the' eristail
J for your' protection'
f *LEATHER QOODfI,

Trod* M«b GUARANTEED TO GIVE
ef <J»I«rBATISPACTORY SERVICES

Ai oS Stores tufttre
quality rules

LiftomMfg.Xo, Mew York,
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Glabs-'dnd Fraternities .1
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BROWN BROTHERS; |
ORCHESTRA I

The final -pdtied'/txHich—tKi delightful ettnr.'
feature which wilLcaiwe yrfur collegeJfunction-
w-be-fftotefuHy'-rffmorabercd for »i!
wards. j •;

a,BROWNS-- I"The s,:
thoa achieved a tunafuKindmd^Kty-'ratiidhg-
cUscriminadng*BOciol*k'hdew*®f etoteni univer-: U\

'•'Cities. For>engsgemtlite.Write •

A.-
ji;

D.>SJBrown '*!;
]■

1524:cfIESTNUTSTREfiT, jji
PHILADELPHIAr'PA: . Il[
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leave'that to you.

Sport Coatß
Neckwear

- Shirts

State College,
-rfwitm mi ii |ii 11 • i h-h-h-h-i-h-h^-h

NEW ARRIVALS

White Flannels
Hosiery

Montgomery Sc Co,
The ‘Hctnae 'ofTiartr Schaffher Marx Clothes

New styles for young men

They’re here; andofcourse Hart Schaffner & Marx
we think, they’re ahead producedthese clothes for
of anything' we’ve seen us; a great variety of de-
in a longtime. But we’ll signs; all colors and pat-

terns, we’ll show you,

Crusher Hats

Bellefonte
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